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bj A party of men (S, Msb, .) such as is
terned ;. [i. e., as expl. in the O in art. ".a ,
whAo bgum together to defend one another], (.,
TA,) above, or excseeding, [such as compose] a
iiL: (TA:) or, accord. to Er-Raghib, a com-
pasy of msn who assert their relationuhip, one to
another, either by birth or by the leaguing toethr
for mutual aid: (TA:) [for] the t is a substitute
for the final radical letter which is j: (Mb :) or,
u some say, it is from kLh signifying "he was,
or became, patient;" as though they were a
company who took patience by one another's ex-
ample: (TA:) [for, accord. to J,] the ; is a sub-
stitute for LS: (S:) the pl. is 6js (S, Msb, 0)
and ) and k0t, but they did not say ;J:

(f:) hence ^ e in the .ur lxx. 37, (S, TA,)
[expl. as] meaning companies in a state of dis.
persion: (TA:) or separate, or sundry, parties:
pl. of ;j., which is [said to be] originally ;j.,
from [the inf. n.] ual: as though each party
asserted their relationship [as sons] to other than
those to whom the other party asserted their re-
lationship: (Ksh, Bd:) ~ is expl. by Et-Tara-
soosee as meaning companies oming in a state of
diperon. (Msb.) One says, X l)t 1 ,
meaning [In the house, or abode, are] seeril sorts
ofnm (Ap, S.)

p: lsee I.;, below, in two plaoes : and
also in art. e jS.

LS$, which is of the dial. of the tribe of
Mahrah Ibn-.IeydAn, but disapproved, (IDrd,
TA,) is a word expressive of' desire for one's be.
coming favourably inclined; [as though meaning
Mercy on me I or Icry memt;] and so t Lj'j":
(.;TA:) or a word expressive of the being, or
becoming, favourably inclined; [as though mean-
ing Mercy on thee ] and so t, &j., (IDrd, TA,)
which is of the dial. of the people of Esh-Shihr,
a bad word: (TA in art. Sij :) 6l tL t k5$
1", (], and TA in that art., in the C. iSu,)
a saying of that people, (TA,) [app. meaning
Mery on theel (or the like) it was not thus, or
such a thing mas not,] is like the saying .
It.i Xrb ' ;i [" By my lif," or "by my re-
ligion," &c.]. (., TA.)

X ljC ;t A certain tribe o the Ji#n, or Genii.
(I8d, ], TA.)

fis a subst. [signifying The assertion of rela-
tionshp of son to a particular person] from .i3!
or t.a3; (f, Mgh, TA; see an ex. above, voce

1j.el;) and so tij.: (TA:) one says, 4
t,'JI ",.J and hL)1j, also, meaning [Verily
he is good in respect of] the assertion of elation-
ship [of son; i. e. he asserts his relationship to a
good father]. (1., TA.) i See also art. gc.

1. t, (M9 b, K, and Yam p. 369,) aor.',
(Myb,) in£ n. t.;; (];) and k$, (Vam ubi
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suprk,) or I;, inf. n. as above; (Yam p. 125;)
He Vas, or became, patient, or enduring, (M9 b,
., and Ham,) or commendably so, (s,) of that
which befell him. (M.b.)I ~ i Jl J .1 , first

pers. i, aor. 5, in£ n. CU: see 1 in art. j.
- [Hence,] 4J_ kj., aor. #js, I traced
up, or ascribed, or attributed, the tradition [jf

&Ud to the original relater thereof]; syn. 3,_.

(M,b, TA.*)

2. a!i, in. n. Ja ($, Msb, ]L, TA) and .p.,
(TA,) lIe enjoined [or exorted] him to be patient,
or enduring, (S,* 1.,* TA,) or to have comely
patience; (]g, TA;) i. q. L.I [q. v.]: (S, M, K,
TA, all in art. 1 :) [and hence, he consoled him;
often used in this sense:] or he said to him, ;_~.

'.O lt, meaning May God grant thee comely
patience. (M#b.) [You say, & Ij, He enjoined,
or exhorted, him to endure with patience the death
of him; or the loss, or want, of it: and hence,
he consoled him for the death of him; in which
sense, d :,; is also now used.] _- See also ,
below.

5. .;. He took patienee; or constrained him-
setf to be patient, or enduring; syn. J, (,
Msb, TA,) and . [q. v.]; (TA;) the sign

of doing which is the saying, X. * * I 

[Verily to God we belong, and verily unto Him
we return]. (M9 b.) It is said in a trad., [as

some relate it,] 1. U M 's L,
expl. by some as meaning Such as doe not con-
strain himelf to be patient [with the patiene~ of
God, he is not of wu]. (TA. [See another read-
ing vocej.;. .]) And you say, 4**.p; , mean-
ing I constrained myself to endure rwith patiene
the loass, or want, of him, or it: [and hence, I
consoled myself for the lou, or want, of him, or
it: held by some to be] originally . 3, mean-
ing I exerted my strength or energy [to divert

myslf from him, or it]; like ; for 1 .
(TA in art.ji.) You say also s L 3 , meaning
w .eU [i. e. He took patience, or conustrained
himself to be patient, by r~e,cting upon him, or
it; or he tooh example by him, or became consold
by his example, meaning the example of a person
who had suffered in like manner and had been
patient]. (? in art._.,%.)

6. JQ They enjoined [or exhorted] one another
to be patient, or enduring, or to have comely
patience. (15, TA.) [And hence, They consoled
one another.]

8: see art. ~j;; to which, as well as to the
present art., this verb belongs. j;'t [often]

signifies & '1 ;jL a, i's. [i.e. The
assertin one's relationship by saying "I am such
a one the on of such a one;" and the ca/l, or cry,
by means of which to norw one another; in war:
see 8 (last sentence but one) in art. . ; and see
also;L,]. (lg in this art.)

c Patient, or enduring; or having comnly
patience. (].)

,i&, held by some to belong to this art.: see
art. j$.

4j.: see fi in art. Ij.

. Patience, or edurance; (9, ;) and ;jja

signifies the same, as in the saying 53JI :.
[He is comnly in respect of patience or ndurance]:
(.lam p. 369:) or patient enduran of the loss of
anything: (TA:) or co,mdypatieu or edurane;
(K, TA;) as also %;A,3 accord. to the copies of
the ., but correctly t ij [inf. n. of 2, as

though for X-:L;JI Ai i. e. eif-njoinmnt, or
self-exhortation, to be patient or endring, as is
indicated by what follows]: an Arab of the
desert, whose brother had slain a son of his, is
cited by the author of the Hamaseh u saying,
[on his brother's being brought to him that he
might retaliate upon him, (see YIam p. 100,)]

0 0

[I say to thesoul, i. e. to myself, enjoining patience
and enjoining enduranee, One of my two hands
has smitten me, not desiring, or not meaning, to

do so]: (TA:) *.ti is [syn. with 4VtU, inf. n. of

e;,]i from ;3"1: and g;.JI [signifies as ren-
dered above; or] is derived from ijll, i. c. "the
hard ground," and means the strengthening of the
heart: or it is from ,t!; oi &3jj; because the
afflicted remembers his ancestors who have gone
before him; and he means, I enjoin the soul to
endure his loss with patience, becoming consoled
by the example of others wltose sons have been
slain. (Iam ubi suprL) _- is also a quasi-
inf. n.; like "ti, meaning 'Cfi, from aLl:
(TA:) or a subst. [signifying Ejoinment, or
exhortation, to be pationt: and bence, conola-
tion: and, as often used in the present day, the
state, or ceremony, of mouning, when relations
and friends come to console the berearod:] from

ai :; likeL from-t;, and. ;. from., .
(M9 b.) - See also art. · jS.

a Vefry patient or enduring, (Iam p. 125.)

: see LSjs, in art. jr.

n.4 [4 place of consoling; and hence a place
of wailing for a dead person, because relations
and friends go thither to console the bereaved].
(A. [There used as an explicative adjunct to

aiL.])

t Vdq: see ,;kCj (in art. .) in two places.

1. $, , 0, M, b, a,) aon :, (, A, O,

M9 b,) inf. n. ~ (0, O, MOb, ]) and _; (9,
O, ;) and t .rl; (t, O, ]g;) He went round-
about, patroled, or ment the rounds, by night, (S,
A, O, g,) to guard the peopl: (TA:) he made
search by night after nupic pers, or persons
to be suspected, (, AO, 0, Mb, ]g,) and inwsti-
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